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Here you can find the menu of Growers Market in Port Macquarie. At the moment, there are 18 courses and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Growers Market:
Just looking for in season fresh fruit n vegetables well here is a good fruit market that also provides out of season

imported things too.Lots of variety, a refrigerated section too, breads, fresh juices, bottled legumes and now in
winter soups too.For a smaller city that caters for many tourists too this is a great place to stock up on foodie

items or just grab some vegan fruits for a quick fill up. read more. What User doesn't like about Growers Market:
The Growers Market has potential. Not one that is exploited, as it turns out, but it could have been. The produce
was not all tha special and not all that specially priced. I can get better at the supermarket in Sydney read more.
Growers Market from Port Macquarie is a good option for a bar if you want to have a drink after work and sit with

friends or alone, Furthermore, the drinks list in this restaurant is impressive and offers a good and
comprehensive selection of beers from the area and from worldwide, which are definitely worth a try. In addition,
you can order fresh roasted barbecue, Additionally, they offer you authentic Australian meals with ingredients

like bush tomatoes and finger limes.
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�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

So� drink�
JUICE

Beverage�
JUICES

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

BAR

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLES

FRESH FRUIT

FRUIT

HONEY

TOMATOES

TOMATO

POTATOES
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